THIS WEEK AT FBC SKIATOOK

If you have questions on this, need to make changes, or would like
to volunteer to help, please contact Sheree Jordan @ 396-7859.

JUNE 28:
Classic Service: 8:30 AM (WRC)
FAMILY WORSHIP: Our Classic Service at 8:30 am is a “family service.”
However, a cry room with rockers is available in the back corner of the sanctuary
from which you can see & hear the service.

Contemporary Service: 11:00 AM (SC)
BABIES– Laura Hickman
ONES & TWOS– Mike & Tanya Heinrich
THREES & FOURS– Kristen & Amanda Foster
KIND-3RD GRADE– Sheree Jordan

SC=South Campus WRC=West Rogers Campus
SUNDAY, June 28
8:00 am—Prayer Time (WRC)
8:30 am—Classic Service (WRC)
9:45 am—Sunday School (SC & WRC)
11:00 am—Contemporary Worship Service (SC)
6:00 pm—Church Outside the Walls
TUESDAY, June 30
11:30 am—Pool Lunch Ministry
WEDNESDAY, July 1
6:00 pm—Youth Café (SC)
6:30 pm—Youth Bible Study
6:30 pm—Children Summer Pool Party #2
6:30 pm—Adult Bible Study (SC)

Sunday, June 28, 2015

JULY 5:
Classic Service: 8:30 AM (WRC)

What’s happening on Sunday nights at FBC this summer?

FAMILY WORSHIP: Our Classic Service at 8:30 am is a “family service.”
However, a cry room with rockers is available in the back corner of the sanctuary
from which you can see & hear the service.

Contemporary Service: 11:00 AM (SC)
BABIES– Carol Neighbors & Kim Linton
ONES & TWOS–
THREES & FOURS-Audean Landis & Bailei Losey
KIND-3RD GRADE– Sheree Jordan

A GLANCE AT LAST WEEK
Numbers for June 21, 2015
June 21
To Date 2015
Budget Projected
$ 15,180.73
$ 379,518.25
Budget Received
$ 10,715.50
$ 315,979.63
Capital Campaign
$
702.50
$ 285,702.50
Spent to Date
$ 279,354.59
COOPERATIVE MISSIONS TO DATE
BGCO To Date
$ 31,597.85
WOBA To Date
$ 6,329.49

POOL LUNCH MINISTRY...
Many children are dropped off at the
public pool each morning and stay until
their parents get home from work (i.e.
day care). Most of these kids go all
day without eating. Area churches
have banded together to provide the Pool Lunch Program. Our day is
Tuesday. We provide 50 lunches. The church will provide the chips,
water & bags. We are looking for Sunday School classes to help us by
taking turns to provide the sandwich fixings and cookies. Teams will
meet at the gym at 10:00 to assemble the lunches and the Kids Day Out
kids will deliver them at 11:30. See Sheree Jordan if you or your class
want to volunteer to help.

Current JOF expansion loan balance
$ 956,022.11
Capital Campaign

Hallelujah! We are below the $1M mark!

• JUNE 28: 6:00 pm - Church Outside the Walls
Like last Christmas, we will have 3-4 venues for our church members to go
out and serve the public. It could be handing out water in the parks, carrying groceries at Wal-Mart, greeting people and busing tables at McDonald’s… whatever we do we will do “as unto the Lord.” Just report to the
church at 6:00 pm and we’ll send you out!
•

JULY 3 (Fri): 7:00 pm - Fantasy in the Sky Outreach Event (SC)

•

JULY 5: No evening service

• JULY 12, 19, 26: 6:00 pm - Neighborhood Block Parties
We will be hosting a Backyard Bible Club in a different neighborhood in
each of these weeks. As a follow-up to each
BYBC, we will host a Sunday night block
party in that neighborhood to reach out to the
families we have met and served in the
BYBC. We hope to have our Sunday School
classes involved in sponsoring these events.
If you would like to help with one of these,
see either Bro. Scott or Sheree Jordan.

CONTACT US

First Baptist Church
940 W. Oak

Skiatook, OK 74070

(918) 396-1565

For e-mail addresses for staff members see our web site at:
www.fbcskiatook.com

Scott Neighbors

Sheree Jordan

Pastor of
Worship & Discipleship

Director of
Childhood Ministries

PREACHING TODAY @ 8:30 & 11:00 AM

TODAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 28

Scott Phillips

CELEBRATE LIFE SHOWER

Operations Team Leader BGCO

Blake & Heidi Gerard
2:00 pm / West Rogers Campus

Please pray for your fellow church
members who are serving on our
Pastor Search Committee.
James Breeding Mike Earp Dennis Harrison Kelly Maddoux
Laura Paslay
Gary Yarbrough
Bill Zodrow
Alternates: Craig Watson & Brad Butler

Green Country
Kids’ Camp!
Disney, OK

PROJECTS…
As we have mentioned recently, we
have several small projects around the
church (as well as some bigger ones
we’re getting ready to tackle) that will
require some volunteer labor. This
need will be ongoing during this time of custodial vacancy, so please let
Bro. Scott know if you have an evening or a Saturday you can give. Many
of these are small but important jobs that often get overlooked like:
• door sweeps to install at the WRC to help save on utilities and keep
out the bugs
• painting the yellow caution stripes on our porch steps at both campuses
• carpet cleaning at the WRC
• any of you who are so gifted, we need to rewire the church’s luggage
trailer and do some basic sanding and painting on it
• very soon we will be painting the #3 education building at the SC. Our
facilities team will oversee this, but if a Sunday School class would
like to volunteer to help on some weekend or evenings, let Scott know
and we’ll call you when the project is resourced and ready to go.

JULY 22-25
Camp Cost: $128
For kids who have completed grades 3, 4 or 5!
Kids can get forms in Sunday School or they are available
at both Welcome Centers.
For more info see Noonie Yarbrough.

SUMMER LOCATION…

Celebrate Life & Biblical Marriage events are sponsored by the Women’s
Ministry of FBC Skiatook. For more details contact the church office.

Baby Shower for
Jordan & Sarah Mumy
June 28th @ 4:00 pm
at the South Campus gym.
Jordan and Sarah have been attending FBC for sometime now and have
been members for 6 months. They attend Craig Watson’s Sunday school
class. They are excited about being new parents and will welcome their
son, Asher, to their family in August. They are registered at Buy Buy Baby
and Amazon.com. The nursery theme/colors are: Jungle animals/ cream,
brown, orange, green, yellow and teal.

MAKING PLANS FOR THE HOLIDAY?
Include the church in your plans…

FANTASY IN THE SKY
The City of Skiatook’s annual fireworks show will
be July 3rd at the airport. Our parking lot will be
open to view the fireworks and we’ll have free hot
dogs. So bring your tailgating to our parking lot
and enjoy the free hot dog and fellowship.

And again, thank you, to those of you who have been stepping up to
help over the past few months.

Don’t forget that the Wednesday night adult Bible study
meets at 6:30 PM at the South Campus for the summer. This puts all of our summer Bible study groups on
one campus, saving on utilities and clean up.

Blake and Heidi have been members of FBC for 5
years. They are members of Dennis Harrison’s
Sunday School class. Heidi sings in our Classic Service praise team and
is the past coordinator of First Moms. They have two children,
Matthew & Samantha, and are expecting the arrival of Ian in August.
They are registered at Buy Buy Baby & Target
Nursery colors are Maroon & Neutral colors

Summer Swim Party #2
Wednesday, July 1, 6:00-8:00 pm
Skiatook City Pool

Funeral services for Marie Johnson will be
Tuesday, June 30th @ 10:00 am
West Rogers Campus.

